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Elcna Ruth Sassorer,Coordindor

BY PRIORITYMAIL
February6,2@2
New York Civil LibertiesUnion
Arthur Eisenberg Legal Director
125BroadStreet
New York, New York 10004
RE:

Amicus and other assistancein securingreview by the New york
court of Appeals of the public interest lawsuit, Elena Ruth
,Sassov)er,
Coordinator of tie Centerfor Judiciat Accountability,
Inc., acting pro bono publico, against commission on Judicial
conductof the stateof New york (Ny co. #l0g55r/99; Appellate
Division,FirstDept.#5639)

Dear Mr. Eisenberg:
Followingup ourtelephoneconversation
on Monday,this is to requestamiqsand otherassistance
from the New York Civil LibertiesUnion in securingreview by ihe New york
Court of Appeals
of my importantpublic interestlawsuit againstthe New York State
Commissionon Judicial
Conduct,suedfor comrption.
As borneout by my Februaryl, 2001 letter to you, the Commission
survivedmy appealto the
AppellateDivision' First Departmentbecausethat Court fashioned"a factually
fbbricated,legally
insupportable
decision". My JanuarylT,2oozreargumentmotiondetailsthe Appellate
Division,s
total annihilationof the rule of law by its seven-s*t.n." December
lg,
2001
decision& order,
which is Exhibit "A" thereto-- anda copyis enclosedr.
Inasmuchasan importantpartof my reargumentmotionis the Appellate
Division,sdenial,without
reasonsand without findings, of my thresholdAugust 17, 2OOl
motion - whose relief is
misrepresented
in the lastsentence
of the decision-- u.opy of my noticeof motion and moving
I

rhe motion is now returnableFebruary21,2002 by reasonof the Attorney
General,srequestfor an
extensionof time within which to respond. A copy of the exchange
of correspondence
betweenthe Attorney
Generalandmyselfis enclosed.

Arthur Eisenberg,Irgal Director
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affrdavit therein(w/o exhibits) is also enclosed. You alreadyhave several
of the most critical
exhibitsrelatingto that motion's secondbranchof relie{, most importantly,my 66-page
Critique
of Respondent'sBrief. As you know, pages 40-47of that Criiique p"@n to the
Appellate
Division's decisioninMichael Mantell v. Commission,2TT
AD2d g6 tZ00l0),,andthe issueof my
standingto suethe Commission- which we discussedat length in our tjephorre
conversation
togetheron August 14,2OOf.
Also enclosedis the Court of Appeals'decisioninMatter of Nicholson,50Ny2d
597 (19g0),
wherein,over twentyyearsago, our state'shighestcourt INTERPRETEDthe plain t-guug"
oi
JudiciaryLaw 944.1:
'... the commission
MUST investigatefollowing receiptof a complaint,unlessthat
complaintis determinedto be faciallyinadequate
(JudiciaryLaw 44,subdl)" (at
610-61l, emphasis
added).
Becausesuchinterpretation
is dispositiveof my VerifiedPetition'sFirst and SecondClaimsfor
Relief [A'37-401,the AppellateDivision purports- with NO discussionand with NO
legal
authorityotherthanto its own appellatedecisioninMantel thatthe Commissionhas..discretion,,
asto "whetherto investigatea complaint". As you know, theMantell appellatedecisioncites
NO
legal authorityto supportthe Commission'ssupposed"discretion""nd the record before
the
Mantell appellatepanelshowedthat JusticeLehner'slower courtdecisioninMantell
lA-299-3071
was ajudicial fraud, demonstratedas suchby my l3-page analysis
Such
analysis
lA-321-3341.
highlightedtheNicholsondecisionIA-3291.
I long agobeggodyou to verify the accuracyof this l3-pageanalysisof JusticeLehner's
decision.
To furtherassist.you,I enclosethe decisionsin MIS Commissionon Judicial Conductv. Doe,6l
NY2d 56 (1984)4andDoe v. Commissionon Judiciat Conduct, 124 AD2dM;
i;;;;;i;i;;
2

TheMantell appellatedecisionis Exhibit"E-4" to my reargument
motion.

t-

a, yor havemy Appellant'sBrief andtheAttorneyGeneral'sRespcrdeirt'sBrief, I am
alsoenclosine.
for puposesof cornpleeneslr
tw 6-pageReplyBrief It incorporates
by reference
(at p. 5) J"e"*,lF;ffi;
and,like that rnotion(!lS9),identifiesthreedispositive"highlights"from my 66-pageCritique.
These..highlights,'
-ignoredby theAppellateDivision-- arefocalto my reargument
motionitfflri-i+1.
'

Commlsslonv- he is cited,atbeitwith aneroneouspagecitation,in JusticeCahn,s
decisionn Doris
L' &ssower v. Commission[A-193] for thepropositionthat';TheLegislature
hasgiventheCommission
broad
in exercisingits powersandcarrying_
out its duties"(emphasis
added).
Iniact,
gryu
C;^^";;;:;;."r*3
NY2d56,60, saystheopposite:"...th. Legislature
hasprovidedtheCommission
with broadinvestigatory
and
enforcement
p,owers(SeeJudiciaryLaw 4 l, 42, 44;Matter of Nicholsonv. state cm,
50 NY2d 597,611.)" Likewisr',Nicholson:"the statuteandConstitutiongivethecommission
broadpowerto
inquireinto tlreconductof ajudge,at 6l l, and"The JudiciaryLaw implemintsthe
constitutionalauthorization

Arthur Eisenberg,I-eFl Director
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to which Ju$ice['ehner'sdecision[A-30G3ol] andmy analpis
theneof[A- 327-32glrefer.These
should readily convince you of the flagrant frauduienceof
Justice
Lehner,s pretenseas to
"discretion",
adoptedby the AppellateDivision on Mr. Mantel's appeal,
aswell as my own.
As to the AppellateDecision's pretensethat I tack "standing"
to suethe Commission- echoing
its pretenseinMantell that he lacke.d"standing"- the decision
doesNor cite the factualrecord,
doesNoT directly cite ANY legal authority,and does Nor
identify or discussANy of my
appellateargumentssetforth at p4ges40-47of mycritique.
one doesn't have to be a civil libertarianto be repulsedby the
Appellate Division,s flagrant
deprivationof constitutionalrights by its decisionson my appeal
and Mr. Mantell,s - and to
recognizethat thesetwo publisheddecisionswill standasprecedent
to insulatethe Commission
from legitimatefufure legal challenge. who will ever havethe time,
energy,and resourcesto
challengethesepemiciousdecisions?I andthe non-wrtyCenter for
Judicial-Accountability,
Inc.
(CJA) have beenbarredfrom filing further pro"."jings to
uphold the public's rights - and the
Civil Libertiesunion should be no lessvigorousiriresponding to
tire AppellateDivision,s
ajfirmanceof JusticeWetzel's dueprocess-l"rr nting injunction -- as
to which thereexistsNo
factualbasisin the recordandwhosetruepurposeis to deprivethe public
of the ONLy champions
it hashad againsta comrptedCommission.
The time for the New York Civil LibertiesUnion to act is Now.
otherwise, the people of this
Statewill be evenmore defenseless
againsta Commissionwhich operatesin flagrantviolation of
statutoryand constitutionalprovisions- includingby dismissal
,wiihout investigatio
n, offaciallymeritoriousmisconductcomplaintsagainstNew york Statejudges.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

sre<s€
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures:
As indicated,plus my recentLetterto the Editor, *Judicial Reforms,,
in the December7,
2001 Dailv News.
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